Admin Share
To access: Click the Share icon  on the Admin Panel
or Access http://example.org/tiki-admin.php?page=share

Option

Description

Default

Share

Add a "Share" link in all pages to send it via email, Twitter,
Facebook, message or forums
 Be careful when allowing anonymous users to activate the
antibot feature.

Disabled

Display links on the share
page

Enabled

Token notiﬁcation

Users can subscribe to the notiﬁcations of consultation of the
token.

Enabled

Add contact

If not already in the list, recipients are added to the list of
contacts.

Disabled

Display name and email

If the user is connected, the name and email will display in the
page.

Enabled

Number of times accessed

User can choose how many times the share page can be
consulted.

Disabled

Maximum number of times
accessed

Maximum number of times that the shared page can be
consulted

-1 page hits
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